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'au itircamtanccs, co Vy tbVrW-ow- n - fVrateCftufe ihey had ro'cirp oa boi4t bot fpecit, of the ebovti to Palermo arid Naples wfthatit
delay of time- .- :

' aQ or refotve, rv the experimtpt.of its uni
ty, without diveuing thcmfelves of any cor- .-

WILLIAM ENGLAND. Huutioaal right, or- - contributing to .aoonia .

the rights of any of its fifler dates, ' who majr

were detained between two ' and three week
in Macoa, Road,' before) they could; obtain a
Chop from . the Sloppo, for' a pilot to take
the m up , to Whampoa. The ircumance
was fo generally knowq among the Americana

at that timr, that ii was fuppofed every

i

eftcero their own mode oi election,' under(Consular.)
the exiding articles of. the conflituttoa, . as' -

SIR,
I have this day rerjeived. letter! from 'Conful better adapted to tncir preicnt ctrcumuan.

y AN ELEGANT. SONG. ; y
! SU N G AT LI V E R P O O L,T
i bi tVrComnortii of the ??freach volution,

111''f 1wtesntk of july, t78i.-.--
:

"Jraoce,
.

V..-.-"

. Stf the siriw f Kty fe

hrv' thlute of dUcK, awerie4, aaVnci,
And Mdit Mw cwfe ihiS the Skin, , - ,

Dcrfon trading 16 China in future would guard
i.arainA V fitnilar detentlen. by feridinji out at Cathcarr. dated at Tripoli, ihe teth and tli Refolved that his eicellency the gorernor :

leait part ox a cargo in tncH-- - mips. joictf.HirorHiiug mc iac juau:sw -- n
be requeued to'ttanfmit a copy of the foregoBat bv two refent luttanctt, and the only onea tpoh hai reieaeq.everj pnet of accommodation
ing retoititions to tne mprerac caccuurriihr have happened- - ftnee - mr lfidenc J which Conful Cathcatt hat mado him 6c the
t he Hate ot Mary land, tnattt. may oe comma..here, I ! find there are fotne vho are F part of the United States of America, thai

An trTulfonce milii with i Uftiafo bright, - : nicated to ihe legtUature that USite.- -

tli ftill uaacquaint4 with tht law in that pariratd Bafliaw has rejeQed the leuert of tnter-ticub- r.

7 ' : . --
. IfeVrencc of the Dcy of Algieri and declares The toregomg anlwsr vai reported by..

felaft committee, and accepted in the houfot think it proper therefore to Hate to you, J the treaty of the'Umted btarea to., be void;
pf reprefentatiyes, by Yeawnd Nayst as, fol- -for the informition of all Americans trading I'Dertrandi greatHiims of morytof the Unued
lows ; xeai lii-Na- ys 33. ;to thia country, that the Chincfe laws (if IttKt States, and has fent his corfairs to ha with er--

ly confined to the letter) prohibit the entry I tiers to capture all American property, and

All u(9P with woMer furveye t
Aiid from deferta --of 4arkAe&, dungeon fli

''.' 'nighw .
; - ''

Contend tor a Ibwe of tie ble-st.-' '

Let BorVejiik t hatfrom ha fpleoidnr MtrM,

A fplendoir tao ilrong forhi eye J,;

Let pediati and fools his iifffwB aimirei
: Eniap'd in hiitob-eb- , like54is

Shall phrcory and fophiftry hope to prevail '.';'

WhewTaafo'a oppofeiher wtiglit; s

The merchants and others, trading ta theofanv veiiel tbet haj nocareoon board. or mc united aiales in
Soanifh dominiaai, are info tracd that Donlars are not conudercd as cartro. fo that vetiels I confetjuence

eam'jur Hvttb money en' v are not allowrt at4 IhtSis tointorm ail cttrtens of the United
.. .. ' . 'lln . r .1 ." ' ! . 1 i

Jofeph Ignatius de Viar,having refigned hia

office of Conful General of hit Catholic Ma.
jetty to the United States of Americathe r

pilot id' take tnemjpme;nver,-un- ui tpeciau Mates ot me impenamg aanger wntcn is 10

oermiHlon an hrit te owatnea , trom me be apprenenaea. inr unuea atate i inar.
Chevalier D'Yrugo, tnvoy . Lxtraoratna- -Grand Sloppo . at Canton, This generally I Jed at by Algiers and neatly tha fame byWBtUe'Velfie ofnillio.ia'buogiB YhFTcale,

caufes a deiay-o- f on or two werelcav and from Tunis. ry and Mintllcr tlenipoteniiiry trom apain.
Given From under my hand and veal oft V I 'And'the balaote-yc- t t enaWet with ftr -

W ; I .' v - '
.

fvl 'Ah,ho idathe Wrraraef ntyht wtld ablio,
;, . That can taSe the pure breetc of norai

office, atAlgiers this Fifth day of
the vatious other aocntion of the Sloppoi
fom:limes much longer. 'Burinj this time
the Ihips arebligerf to ii.e. in an open Road,
which'at the feafon, when the American (hips

ApriMiot, ;

fSijrriedt' .

feas been appointed to lucceed mm as contui ge

neral, ad interim, Don : Thomas Stoughtonr
Conful of New-Yor- k, where he will con(ttn. ,

ue to rtfide. . He has alfo appointed, ad
tnterimj-:Den'Philip-Fatio- r-' ""Coni'ial.- - for-lh-

..

Itateof Penafy lvania, to relide in. PhiUdel. ;

pM. .

Or. who that hea drank of thechryftalline tide
erftHyitrrive'"berwenriheutfr"To th'a feculent flood would return ;

Au'euft and the firft November, is fubjeft to Agent and Conful General of the; 'When the koWof beaty a thrdibint krt
U. btates ot Amenci. Jfrecqect' and very heavy galCs of ind or

TiHorns. that offen occafion ihe lofs of cable! William Kirkpatrick, Efq

and anchors, melts, fpars, Scct if n further I Ocrtful of to: U. btttes, Extract from a letter . rece'rN'ed by a gentle
man in tola city, dated Bollon, June 4.at Malaga.tniutv

Should you have occafiou to take any- -To provide thereforeagxinll beiptf detained
at Macao, and fufTcrins the' nrobabie' lofs or bank money, I would have you beware of ihe
damage CiinfcKjiient thereon, irwill be neef union bank biliyot tSollon, of the denamtna

lion of one hundred dollars, and the MalTa-- 1'

. (A xSt copy)
WILLIAM KlKKPATRlCK.y Conful of the U--. States,

Walaga April 23, 1801.
v

,
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; ; NEW-YORK- y . Juje ro.

morei, . ;
- ;

Ah! whocan te tranrport decline t
, Gr Who that ha tfted f air. liberty' fweeti,

The.priM bnt with life would tefije t

v Tlut Mi iiveT higKheav'nthedecifton ifprore
OsprelTion ha iruggled in vain;

To the hell (he haa form'd Sperliitlcn reioove
And tyranny bitea hia own Chain,

So record) of time a new vera nnloldi .

Al! nttuie Kuhin in birth
" hif creation! benign, the Creator behflldf,

And ivtt a new charter tEmh. '

0 catch ita high imtert, yt'wind'.as ?e blow I

faty to lend out iome crg- - --1 A teal J at
fortmrnt of articles maV anfwer to the Man chufettl bills of ten dollars ; both having been
darin at Macao, it isnot necefTary to fpecify coun'e teitca, ana tne perions conccrnca in

the bufmefs now are in NewYork'and Alba- -the parucu'ar-tjuantit- "or amount of any, buT
The following is thtratifwer of the Lefctfla'ure I hy iails,"merely to: Kate a htt of thetai . Large car

of the Srate of Connecticut, to the Rcfolu. If We learn from a refpeclable-fourc- e thatgoes however would be better, asjhe Ihip tn
that eale would be certain of inecung with no I. , tions of the LegrtlJture ot Maryland, on t there is ihortly td be lined out --a Iccond Iqaa
eie.ieniion wnaicver . . ! tie iudjcci pi aaienaing mc (vonuuuiion i i aron ot unirca aiates'Uiips

OUcir it, ye wve, roll I ; :L am very reipetttuMy, .1 tne unirca aiatcs,,to.rtnc cnpice pt ticc p nit a n P.I.PHI AT tit n e t b. Tr- -
oir, ... - : ! . ton torjrretident ana y ice.rreitaent, anaFrom rrg'cr thtt Teel lha fun'l veitica! low,

i To the f4rthe(t eauem: of the pole.
., AS-J- "J J

Your 6bf. and very humble ferv't.l Reprcfentaves to Congrcfs. In the Grfsette of Fiance, . a Pans piper, of

To "T4mothy Pickering.; . I LEGrSLATURS of CjONMrCVlCUT.

( Eqm! rights, equal law, to tho ntioni around,
j Fa t and friend ftp in precepts impart,"

A;'d wherever the footftep of man'thllb. fouoi,
! Miy he bin & the decree on hi bent,

the a6th of April, we find the?: following
aiticles, -

- ,

" The United Saes il Perhaps' the. only'fifq. Secretary of Stare ' I ffediiefdai. June 7.
of the United States of. I His excellency ihe Vovernor havini com- - Country in the World, in which the depofita-- .

America. .1 rrtuntcared to thii ailemblVL iundrv refoiutronsWASHNGTON, June u. can, without dfSculty,
a I el'COMMUNICATION.

. B. The two (hip,rferr ro, fte ite of the legifl.turc of the Hate of Maryland, "t",: Offices

!N7..ne .fNcw Haven, Uft froft, 'London,' adopted in Decembar A.'O. roo, prcpof.ng Bf P7
. and the Clohier from Baltimore, the fir.ft ar- - .Ttjendrrients to the connttution of the United thofe '!' and

anddivelt themieivea
Ir fellowrci izcns ofTbe fquadron tirrder Cummodore DIE

authorities, commanding,, whtcta
an - uniform

. . fJailed on the f"jam. from Hampton Ktud, rived about ihe 13th December 'and the other States, by the eflabliftifnent of
:boar,d to the Mcd.ten anean. In objeil m- -, the , llh January lad. '

m0(Je, fo, the choice of eteaor, are fo ncccHary in other 1 !
.

of Prefident are yet virtuou, )liryction 10 our yonn uititcrs, and .he
of their manners, -'irflion ofxiur commerce agamil

pro-- h w wi,h .f,me drScnhy ! obtained a and Vice.rreBxlcnt of the United State,, and "'j i,that the
,ndTm.the Barb.ry Chop for the Neptune in three week,, af er Reprefentatives'to congrefs ; a.,4 the f.id re. flP P fc'1"?

lwar aga,ntt.flie 4iVed ;owiag. 10 a mif. eprefeniation folutions having been confidercd.-- -
Laws. .They Virion. Uovernment andpowers, in cafe 018 declata'ion of; i.

he Uiri'fd Staid, by a'l otany oftlu-m- .
' ; ' made from the Mindarin Macro,- - full tlaiing Refolved bv this atfemblv. That fTis not

political infan-

cy, and much htarer the age of CincinnatueThe fqadrun conulls of thr p.ehden(he had nocargo, ad afterward, from fj'.fe in. advifeab'e nor expeditnt that the faid refotu- -

than we are."..flu a. rlp.a, Lllcx and t.n eipruf, to.-n--
.

fc,,ma.,on .eportit g that(he had. This lad tions (hould be adopted by this leg'.Qature, as
;p letcly manned and. we.! omccted. and pro-- ; ,he.SSopryo to (iifpcct there wis fome decep- - ameadments to the conflitu;ion of. the United Jae ir . "

A feentloh in Bollon has received a let
Yiaca in tr.e tuiitii manner win cvety uimg ; t,r. ,.in , he hulinels and that the captain had States : ter fnmi Amflcrdam dafed April aid, in

wfiich it is flaied, that " by the latt mail froaa
y. 1 9pr....m no ag wreiuo. wm .n.en.to.iot and declined;nrccv.4 fmnggi.ng, gun- - 'in. Bccaufe on confidcriieg the great dif,

y

a

I

n , ,c r, u, , c uarBary ; thop UBI, hc was fully Unified to proportion whcheMts between the frveral Rulfia, it appears trade is snade free to all, . .nr . u . u..u n.vc ac ,eC0lUriiy. 1 flatea, iQ ifpopuU.ion. extent of terri.o
tiarrd war ajfainfl tke Uni ed ars Com parts, and the dilterence with tne XMonnern

powers is confidered as fettled.inc lNcprtt.ne loll one ancnar ami cable I --r ind comparitivettrength,, and the d vei U y
...urn .u-- .- 1 '.of their contttutions, lawi, fentiments and

modon Dale bat orders to, defend the honor
ofhii coun'ry, alrd.'o proiert i't commerce by

'afrrdi2t5tv: wr,;r reqaited ta American,

"Iil.ll ITIHg lll'E.
'I had no difficulty wiih the Clo'hter,- - and

I a i r a
oifloms, wecatknot cOncu', in IxprcfTmg a

Among Ahz Turns voted in Ihe isiuun
Houfeof Commons, on tho ah April, fr
fecret fervice, we find

0D!ain-- a ner nop m in rce days aner aar?y aectaca opinion, mat me euaDiiinmeni ot any
ciit s iraditiil. wi'hin the aicriaucan. )ne uf ,f. vt,iCh ,s ,he uial nnie ha 5,00ob unifoam mode far the choice of eleclois of ihe

The farcetf the fquadruo is ihought 'to U ,icnerilly takes to return an anfwer. - For expence of ihe comPreGdentand VlCcPrefident. 'and of repre.
flntativti lo congrefs, would conduce to ihei.iiiy arjie to meet inc navat lorcc r an - are i . t - ; milfioncrs on ihe Mi 4iticle .

of the AmcricaTieaty
viii- - 0

(CIRCULAR) vBiinary poweis utiildd, . The largeit Ihip of
Aiici carries bbLTi4 p.un,6 and Q auandeia

general happiaefiof the cltlasns of the United
and iktfiiU of-ih- e Uaiied States,"

t
id. Bfcaufc i fke fontlnuance .and igtra the tof--called ihe CrcCcent, and built Mt New.Hcip-.- J Foi the relief cf

fering clergy and taiiy- - ofrintee, to avert (late in the union, of in ref
peaiyefovereignty and republican form of g. 'anCe ni American loy- - ,
veromenr, it an object equally efTcntial with ... . i .

S71 Q "

States ot America, rchdmg in the diflercnt
ports of France, Spain, Portugal, Italy and
the Barbary (late,, and Btitilb ganiions in
the Mediterranean, and to otbera whom it
doih 6r may concern-- :

' '
Gentlemen, - . '

I HAD the' honor lo'infcrtn yo-- i in fny

ihe prefervaiioo af the individual rirhta 6f I

theeAtireni 1 a it i the dutv of ihi rliief I Ci 3' 3

litre.
It is not true that ihe brig Viprr of Daltf.

tnarc, from LegWn, engaged two Ttipolioni
olf Girgona, ' dpt. Story's account ot. cn
quiry is, tbat4nx heirs' tail from Leghorn,
two boats came front under Corgona Under
BHt'Ih cr'orsf whuh ihey lowered and hoidtd

ra whi e Cag'wi.h a aofl. That they fired on
theVipei who returned the lire', on which
throttle of Coraona immediately commenced

a. ...... v...6....... ws - .,v , r yu , . . . n:n.circuter letter, of November, iloo, and'uf every llate agatntl external (rivahcn and Do-- 1 5lu UI 1 r J. X

raeOtc violence, at to execute thelawiof the oF hfie new, Ihip, on rer .nrKJanuary the d. 1801, of the flate of our af.
fairs wrhihti regency , I have now to tdd rrnrl .nu..,mM . .t .. iK. !. I vby af e, mountin? 14 brai, funs, rrora ucnarn

Hem-ntle- ff ih r..r.l n.i,. rrt,. .k. k.. I Lueipool, was totally wrecked at Kotfbeg,hatall hopes of accommodation havt fubftr; 'on thrblls-ro- '' cifcumaance irfrTrl ; PihereTofe rcqucll yuj io ditaTrTal f i of ouV'cwATticTil union i it o7arV to fcearCaftremlripftUnry
tnlftl .be "concluded thai (be boats belonged

s highly ncelTary and.imporrant that ihe Ou,of ,he rew, confining of o perlons,

i
merchanl vefTel, navigating under the Qag of
the United Slates in port, and by no aieans
to permit any of iem to fail unlefi under

irniii .mr. nfit,. Um.ih.mi n.n..Mi,, . louir commun I.IIOI wsiv l,V "V
;fc.....-.- V. V. -- W ... V.. . M..W. iV I, . . . , - -

voice in the anno nirnent of ih. efWi. icxien.ive uiotci nitoe wim m r w5
a!-- IWauieih. nnwer ef -- t. I vcrci with cotton, cofteei dye Uulf, pun.convoy, as I am convinced that the BaQiiw
a ' r-- "-- " re""" i . . . . . m t .. ..

eflorsof ihe Prefident and Vice.Pre6den. iIheoaa or rum and thclli ot the moil va.ua- -if Tripoli "will commence hotliJitin againll
the United Slates of America in left than fix a rigMnow vflledineachnate, to be eer.lD.,e P'P" n coeu. wtiB wiu v..,

e.T,! ;n A.rh .v. i.n - .u-.- -. r I rifled anddetlroyed by the. common people.ty day, from the date hereof, and I am per
hioiiiiwi mm ,i i a, hi iiiui V 9 "I

may dirccii yetfhouldthe refolutions, nJUr,fotiiinitelr, as no maginraHI live in the

i. ,.j .. I neiithbourhood of that ceuntiy. Ceiy ihintf
folded he has wade his demand upon the Uni.
ted Stares, for no other resfon than 10 have
an tt'njuQ excufe for capturing our vcflets and

toCorrpoa.' 'Hit Vlptr tl (be bri fioiu
lghvn fp'kea Ly the , vttTel arrived it
Charge fllon.
tatfaft of a leMcr frcm B. II. Phifl!p, Cin.

f:tl of ihe United States, at Curracoa, to
the iccietary cf S ate, dated the o h of
'May 1 8oi. , .

' .

The petmilfion given for nrie mon'b for
neutrals to tarry away' ihe produce of Terra
Fi'rma from this place expires this day, and
I hire beefiinformed bv the governor (hit no
further indulgence cm be fliewatlntit he re- -

- chives new inrlruilion,', and that nothing will
hfteifierbe admitted id entry in Americin
Ici'foms bt ihe aitoil produce of Amriira, .

Ihe Spaalstdi iradine here

enlliving cur fellow-ttiizen- s, tbey being of
emendments to Ihe conQitu. ion of the United was at the me rty f

of the peop e forihree
Slaies. every claim and title to the leia de. ? 9n. be fourth daji .Mr. MarfhalT,

jrree dfower or ig'ncy, in the choict of ,he !a b.gh fl.cr.sT of ihe county of Kerry,a men a ni'ure ir.it none but the frelidentof
ihe United States and with ite con fent of the frebdent and Vice. Frehdenr, will be taken wno 4 m,,n uom . V

frocathe feveial flateain ihir rM.,.;in .f. be Dioie, and at the rifk I h'S life, whitltSenate cio igtee ro. And 1 hivinj offered ' wnw- - i - - . . - t

city, lod from their letinaiuresi and wholltl1 ofen threatened, fucceeded to recoveringh;m the lom ot thin; iboufand dollars merely
lo (lay bis demands, and wait until aofwert
from the Prefident, which he has refuted, is
fufOeitnt proof jt his intcnliom are as I

abioeited Aloa-exceptingo- nlyihe duty ol 1 nl7.of lwM ProPe,f!rrr i
dividing each flate into number of dittrifls with tnioy important letters addrelTrd io the

effil o ihe namber of eleiWs lo which fucb fifft "tamercial noufee m Europf which heirnruihe governor are iuraeroui and ihe !frn
Firm abundant,' notwiibflandine bic .Qated them, and dithte the aealfiiy of

A'-- J

i I
t : Terra

J , vlcS pit
I ' f tff any ih'wige

i' I' . from fcutnpa

American wi!l be allowed lo lalt
fine (hall be entitled, and then dividing ii a ,ra'D!ail,eT torwaroea ne a. o r.feeondT time ioto a different oember of dif. Tf'1' ao ' m n,nb.

fpecie, Utm(cA vefTcU tilii; he looic trom one oi mi coumiymeairicn, equal only to the number of in renrt. I
may corae. I conceive ihia rt fentativea in congttfi, and of igiin salicriprr I "ofn f-- 4 ot

and arraorne ihefe feveral dmhnm. if ,he I " b.ll,, which n eppean
, more thin la.coou
belonged to a Mr.
rnerehint of Ber.. .L I Finer, a tcfpeflable

taimg eveiy precauiiot) iq ,or jJe r lo prevent
bur vclTela Irons faliinginto bis hands, '

I rcq ted you, gentlemen, 10 make ihii lew
ler public and 10 iraafmii a copy of it to the
Departmcfli cJSiata. ,

I am wih afTuraoce of refpefl,
Gentlemen,

Your mod ob. fcrv'i. '
JAMES LEANDER CATHCART,

Chancery if ihe United Sulci

cenfuiof the United Spates r.iall be UwiineJ. bice. whp was a paffenger, and one of ihe
i):t- -

i i $ .

ilaiiu4 canoot remain long, except a wayJ;
hould be found oaf, ta fupply ihe garrlfon,

inhabitant! and Oiipptng, wiibout the aid of
America

. ft aft of a' letter fiooi ihe Arr.enran
Cwfwlat Ca MXOV dated ibe 14th Jinu-ai- y,

1801.

Be Iota my irrival In ihiicogntrr in

4'b.' Becaufa theaJoptmn of thtfe relolu. wMnaie luiterirs. in conietjueoce oi a
tioos,aaandmeni "the conRiiutioo of I ,B,t ,i.t'8r4 fc7 Mr. MaiOsaU, Mri
iheUnitedStaics.il in our opioian wholly I Iuo4 soiny miles Ireia
unaecifTarv. Th n..' 1 ib wreck, by foeae eouu'ry peotle. whirl

-- ofAmeiici, at Tripoli in who may approve of ibe p optfed and of wij identified by ihe three luiviying failoi.
'choofing eledorslnd reprefemativet by dif-- nd. Uiarted itt ibfebwthafUaibary, ttb. if, t8 j.t A 'i t. n- -. ' . ' IrwiiKiitaa ana jnguu cutfoiry aiip,,te

"
I Mr. Aafuftf, will pteafcto forsrird crpiea tritU a V d failed leUa parucala W uaiioe Jb

rt.

r


